
2/23 Station Avenue, Gaythorne, Qld 4051
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

2/23 Station Avenue, Gaythorne, Qld 4051

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Ida Muller

0436006077

https://realsearch.com.au/2-23-station-avenue-gaythorne-qld-4051
https://realsearch.com.au/ida-muller-real-estate-agent-from-heywood-property-management-brisbane


$650.00 per wk

Situated in a small complex of only four and set over two levels, you will enjoy the privacy and space this townhouse has to

offer! Perfectly positioned close to public transport, schools, shops and parks, this townhouse has everything you could

need.Property Features Include:* Three well sized bedrooms (all upstairs)* Master bedroom complete with WIR, private

balcony & ensuite * Built-in wardrobes to remaining bedrooms* Ceiling fans to bedrooms * Spacious kitchen with electric

cooking & ample cupboard/bench space* Open plan living/dining with access to courtyard* Air-conditioning to master

bedroom & living/dining * Security screens throughout * Main bathroom complete with shover over bath * Ensuite

complete with shower and toilet * Separate toilet * Plenty of storage space throughout* Powder room to downstairs *

Private and turfed courtyard* Single lock up garage Location Features:* Ideally positioned opposite Gaythorne train

station, plus multiple bus routes within walking distance* Surrounded by quality schools - eg. Enoggera State School,

Hillbrook Anglican School & Mt Maria College * A short 8 minute drive to Brookfield Shopping Centre - offering an areay

of dining/retail options* Minutes from local shops and cafes * Multiple parks within minutes - eg. Enoggera Memorial

Park, Brookside Park & Bliss St PlaygroundYOU MUST REGISTER TO INSPECTIf you do not register, you will not be

notified of any cancellations/delays/changes to inspection times.INTERESTED IN APPLYING? Simply follow the "Apply

Now" button on realestate.com. No code or prior inspection is required. Just a friendly reminder to please ensure you

provide 100 points of ID, and any supporting documentation for income, to ensure your application can be processed.


